
rnr murphy.

Appeal To AllCitizens,

TARSONS AGAIN AT WOR

The full list of officers of the committee Is:
"William J. Conners, of Buffalo, chairman; Ar-
thur A. McLean, of Newburg, treasurer; John
W. Potter, of Marey, midmj and John A.
Mason, clerk.

Tho members of the committee follow:

Conners In Buffalo ha3, In season and out of
season, fought Norman E. Mack, Democratic
national bominltteeman for the State of New
York. The three state committeemen in Erie
County are hostile to Connera and friendly to
Mt.ck, but Conners put the screws on success-
fullyat the meeting of the state committee yes-
terday, compelling them to vote for him.

Tha committee met at the Hoffman House at
noon. The other officers selected by Mr. Mur-
phy and the Hearst managers were all elected.
There was only one discordant note, and that
was a belated "No" from a proxy of a com-
mitteeman, who gave no voice to hia opposition
In the meeting, but said afterward that It was
due to the resentment of organized labor against
Mr. Conners.

HIS FIRST DRESS BANQUET.
At Mr. Conners's first evening dress banquet

the soup was unexpectedly hot. and after getting

a mouthful of it he sprayed Itin Chinese fash-
lon, to the discomfiture of some of his neigh-

bors. Seeing the astonished look, he shouted:
"Isuppose youse suckers would have swal-

lowed Itand burned your throats and said noth-
ing, now, wouldn't you?"

"Alllight,Sam," said Conners, "now that you
have fired them fellers, youse can quit, too."
And Mr. Blythe quit.

Rcjniblican* May Effect Combina-
tion xcith Judiciary Nominators.

President Herbert Parsons of tho Republican

County Committee returned to this
-
ity resterdaf

and took an his work. He beU conferences with
Wisny leaders, and amenc other Th!iip« talked over
tt>* Ttepubllcan judiciary sttuatlea with th«--u. For
publication, IweMW. he '.ad notbins io Myabout
wh«t «<-tU'n the Republicans will tahe regarding

the nomination of a Judicial ticket. He was asked
specifically if the Republicans would effect a oom-
bination M<ket with '!,« Judiciary Nominators, but
«leclir;ed to arifwer the ouc*Uon.

\u25a0"Tli#> main question now." said be. "is tn# repiF-
tratifn r.l voters. The first regiptratinn dH>> are
Monday snd T-:«»sdaj- of r.en «-«ik, and Iai very
anxious that a larfi« registration be made for Mr.

Hujrh«*
'

Mr. Tariions vac liit*-r«*ted in th# Hear«-Murphy
judicial <Je»d. but would not venture sr.y statement
•« t« th* rrob«W*> lt«publi«ai Judicial candidaten.
H* wiid that b* li»d heard mentii ned the namejs of
Maplnrat« Whitman, JumJce Clinch nd Judge

There mnm Httle doubt aiiv^ngmost Republican
leader* thnt a combination ticket •will h«« fi»*>d '.'.p

V)T the Rei'Ubllcans and i!n Judiciary Nomintvtors.
The Hts.r«i-MuTpby Judicial pad. with th« Tam-
tn*r.vHall control New York County, otherwise
w leave little i-hjmce for the election <'t either
the Republicans cr independent judicial candidates.
friie »-<-i \u25a0•-ral opinion, however, i- acaln^t a bodily
|n<l<>ri*enierii of it,»- nominators* i!'K«-' Tht- Repub-
licans feel that they have not enough representa-
tion oti X: while many »dvocat« holding out on on#
Tiropofiti'm—th/*" rtomin «»f otto A. Rosalsky
lor 'lie Oeneral S.sslosis l>rnch. It appears certain
that finy e<:>rnrrom»»!e which fn«y be fttf->>\**ri would
xa«*(»- «>ure of his nomination for the place he. now
Jiolds.

The *-jc«*-jtlve.oommllii* of the. Judiciary Nom-ißatorF will liold a iu«>*-tliie thi* afternoon', wlilc!»
Tnay develop mu.'h of intereM In the present situa-
-Uon. It is not oallkeSy lhat .-onfer. with
•X.m. of the ll^.ubMca.l U»a<iF.r* will precede andTwrh:ips follow this meeting. Variuus nomlnaton
3iave declared postthMly thst all the nien imnW;
on their ticket wnuM be. noniinat)C-d by them and
That however QestrftJUto a Tuslon with the R<uub-
li«er!i« n.'«>it i..- Jt rould ot lie considered if any
»f th«- iTi<leprn(3eiil*>' (aii<ll<la<»-s vk-ii- to be eacri-
<\.--d to Republicans. S verth< I. tbe Repuh-
31«»hip l*>lic-ve thai the aJT.ilr an t>e adjusted
BStlsteetorily.

T».. nominators h*ve op«»n«d an uptown offlco nt
(tVi*" rm.i, fquar« Hotml. and »rlll i;«i-p a force of
rlerks th«e Hi ''•;.• election.

i'CTTIXUFOR HUGHES.

AGAINST HEAEST IN CHENANGO.
(By XMsjmsl to T!.» TrH»un». ]

Norwich. K. V., Oct. 1.-Many Chenango County
Democrats have announc«d that they will not
support William r.. Hearst.

Georgo H. RttOktoebJer, a prominent Norwich
merchant and manager of the Norwich b.tseball
teiin. said tins luornlng: "Under no circum-stances will i oupport Hearst. lie la a four-tiusher i.!..icertainly will not receive my vota. Iam for Hughes Brst, lust .-...a all tbe time."Police Jus-tlct- H. D. MaUory, a lUelong Demo-crat ?aid: "While my oflicial position forbids meopenly to s-aiipurt ail! <«adidule, I will Bayfrankly that 1 am more ot an independent voterto-day U-ivi. aaythtag else."

Snmtit 1 A. .\ov.*- who wan for five years
Democratic postm In this village, has ouen'v
bolted the whole Democratic ticket and is ictlvely
workinf in th« Inters i- of the Republican ticket

The unaera in this county, with tbe exception
ot one township, do not appear to be enthusiastic
over ihe- Hearst movement, and many who haveformerly rotcd th* Democratic ticket are openly
workUir agrfli.t-t him. At the. Ontario & Western
shops. ID this village, which employ mor* than
t'ireo bund \u25a0 banns, only two men have admit-
ted that t!. -\ are on the Hearst side of the fence..
The employes In tbia ul»oji arc ordinarily at least
half Dereocratli^"

TO CUKE A <>1-I» IN ONE UA\
T»k« LAXATIVE SROMO Quinine TableU. ltru glai3
iVtuna money « U fall, to ear.. «• V>. GROVE'S .!«-
patsrs i« on «*^»be»-

-
:s

BRISK BETTING ON HUGHES.
Election betting on the curb went on rather brisk-ly yesterday, with the od.ls on Hughes 2 to 1throughout the day. \V W. Bad«y placed aboutK'MXH) on Hughes, bis lar««-st bets being JIO.UOO to$.\u25a0.<•«» jrtth Alien, McGraw & Co. and $6,ojj to 13 000

it:,., same firm. W. Marco bel In all JCt.iMi\u25a0' ilufil;ps asainsi H7JJOO put up on Hearst by
i35» UJ! k- B "n<>Jl £Co wagered 13.001) to*i.,<io on Hugiies with Oscar Bamberger. They
V .-\u25a0*•\u25a0 on 11*i(irsil aKitinst $2.<««j on Hugh*-*oj M. X Broderick. Oscar Bamberger took theHearst end ;.f Uw following bets: |7.1«) to flS.mwith xi.-.Inalej Thomas, |60u to »l.«00 with Joe l,il-man RJ UrCUOO with "•tll & SUegllta, r.'.f-ix* toUM» with \\. Marco. $3.U»> to $6.21» with Percy
Guard and OM to SuOO with Allen. McGraw & «'o

Speaks Three Times To-night Starts Up
State Again To-morrow.

William Randolph Hearst and Lewis Btuyvesant
Chanler. candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
O«v«nior on the Independence League and Demo-cratic state tick, will apeak at three meetings in
Manhattan to-night, at Beethoven Hall. No 210Ka*t sth street; Murray Hill Lyceum. 34th Hfrn-tand Third avenue, and Turn Ver.in Hall. Sjth stre-t
an.i Lexington avenue. Thn candidates will makethe trip rrom hall to hall in automobiles and willbe accompanied by other speakers of the Indepen-
<lfii.-«- League and the Democracy

ConcT*«Maan Lamar irlll accompany Mr. H.-arstand will ipeak with him at all meetings.
Kurly to-morrow moraine Mr. Hearst will etartover the Kern "iork Central for Fonda, with bisUeutenanU and party. Mr. Hearst has also ac-eept.--<l an Invitation to speak on Thursday, October' t.1.'aV.on'a - On Fi!(l^ October 5, Mr. Hearstsnd his lieutenants will proceed to Chatham Co-lumbiK ounty, where h« will f=peak at the Chat-ham fuIr. On Baturdajr Mr. Hearst will .-.turn to{.\u25a0ViJ y'Meetlngn u,!l prohabl> be held in Man-liattan and Brootdyß on Saturday end Monday.

BUSY WEEK FOR MR HEARST.

The Democratic convention "iBuffalo openly and
scornfully repudiated .he corporation agents, who
were ibere to invest their masters' money in the
purchase >f delegates, and that repudiation was
the one thing that mad*" It possible for the nomi-
nees of the Independence League to accept tne

E>sill«rritl-i indorsement. ..... ,_
Tbe corporation forc«*H are now united b«hlnd tno

corporation attorney of the corporation party, and
the line Ihave co lonr labored to have clearly
drawn in ciecrly drawn at last.
In all my Bseeehea and In all the acts of my

life Ihave endeavored to make my position clear
on this important natter, but 1 wish to politely

acknowledge the assistance Ihave received from
others. . \u0084 ..

Kothiog has faeljied me more to make this dls-

Unction clear than the. opposition of Alton B.
Parker William V. fchoehan, Kdward M. Shepard,

Paul I>. Cravath, District Attorney Jerome and
other corooration attorneys and paid political
atent.i of corrupt interests. Alton B. Parker Is a
typical corporation lawyer. Ho can be feed to
hold any opinion on r-uy eubJ'-'-t and argue any
Piu<- of any ins*.

Alton I*. Parker is the attorney who appeared
in tlw» election res* en the .side of the «>l<>ction
criminals in the v«ry court he had formerly

graced, nnd th<"-r»» ai^ued against the very opinion
h" himself had formerly rendered, and there suc-
ceeded in *tcurlng a icversal of his own verdict.
Itis possible that the arguments of Judge Parker

were not as effective as the arguments of the em-
ployers of Jud^e Parker, but nevertheless It cannot
be denied thnt Parker argu«d to obtain the reversal
of Parker and to deny the people their political
rights.

And h» did this because the corporations who
employ him as their corporation attorney wanted
him to do it.and paid him-to do it.
Iwish publicly to thank Judge Parker for his

opposition to me.
Continuing, Mr. Hearst "thanked" "William F.

Sheehan. Paul D. Cravath snd Edward M. Shei>ard
for turning him down. He sat.l Mr. Sheehan was
the counsel for the Brooklyn Rapid Transit and
other corporations, "who buy politicians to steal
franchise?." Then he took up Mr. Jerome thus:

District Attorney Jerome has always been a cor-
porntlon lackey, but such an insignificant, brass-
buttoned bellboy of the truetß that few realized his
position until he became prominent In politics.

Since then hi9servile devotion to the Interests
of his corporation masters has been as complete
as It is contemotible.

He has kept BO «inßle public promise that he
made to obtain the people's votes, and has broken
ii"ririvete pledae that he made to secure corpora-
tton iatnpalgn funds.

ll.\u25a0 is a notorioufl example of the confidence man
In public life, of the petty larcenlst in politics, who
obtains preferment he doe* not deserve by promises
he does not intend to perform.

District Attorney Jerome declares he will bolt
his party ticket and vote for Mr. Hughes.

Wnlle condoling with Mr. Hughes, Iwish publicly
to thank Mr. Jerome for his opposition to me.
Iam pometimes asked by well meaning people if
Ireally intend to carry out my promises. Ido
not blame them for doubtlutr, for they have been
deceived so often and s-'o outrageously.

But let ni« <-«ll th«ir attention to this fact: Mr.
Kyun and Mr Belmont. Mr.Morgan and Mr. Rocke-
feller nave no doubts on that (juestlon.

They know Iurn X"ing to carry out my promises.
and that Is the reason that every newspaper on
their payroll, ever}' corporation lawyer in Their
employ or on their ticket, evenr political henchman
In their hire Is opposing and attacking and d(T-
Kiounclng and defaming me.
Iwish publicly to thank these Captain Kidds

of industry for tlieir orpi-sitlon to »no, and to state
that Iam deeply touched by their unconscious
tribute to my sincerity and honesty, even though it
comes from buccaneers who know what honesty is
only through having seen it 1n others than them-
selves.

After speaking- at Congress Hall, No. 2692 At-
lantic avtr.ue, Bast New York, Mr. Hearst went
to the Metropolitan Sanger Hall, in Brownsville,

where he thought <>f a new description or Mr.
JcroniP. Right after calling- him the lack«y ot
th* corporations, he added: "He's Just that, the
bervl!<\ brass buttoned bellboy of the trusts."

At Prospect Hall, In Prospect avenue, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues, he a^d^d an-
other codicil to his speech, saying:

The newspapers hostile to me are saying that
there was a deal on at Buffalo, but Isay to you
that there was no deal there but the square deal
which Ipromised at the convention of the Inde-pendence League.

Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler, John Ford and a
few other minor speakers visited the came
places.

His speech there and elsewh«r* was. In part, as

follows:

Bono patrolmen started to eject him.
I» urt pay any more attention to him!" cried

Mr. Hearst, "than Ido to Murphy."
'That's the best thing Bald yet," yelled an-

other man in the crowd.
"Murphy may be for me." Mr. Hearst said,

improving- the. opportunity, "but I'm not for
Murphy, and never have been." Then he re-

sßitied his speech.

"IAm Xot for Murph//" He Tells
His Hearer*.

William Randolph Hoir-t invaded Bmokl>-n

last night, Fpeaklng at five enthusiast io meet-
ings, in each <ase th*» crowds were composed
of Mr. EEearafa following. The fern halls in

which he spoke were all filled to their capacity,

while crowds even larger Btood outside waiting

for a glimpse of their candid:* '• Red flre waa

plentiful along the entire rovte.
Although Mr. Hearst was delayed In leaving

his home, he reached th* first hall. Palace Rink,

No. 91 (irand street. Williamsburg. on time. His
progress through the East Side was retarded be-

cause of his fear that some of the children In

the crowded streets might be hurt by his auto-

mobile.
At his second stopping place, the Brooklyn

Casin \u25a0>. l:i .siegel ttnet, WllHamsburß*. when Mr.

Hearst declared that the Democratic party at

Buffalo had repudiated the corporations, a man

in the gallery cnlled out:
"How about Murphy?"

HEARST IX BROOKLYN-

Headquarters Republican State
Committee, No. 12 East 30th

Street, New York City.
The Republican Party asks the support ofa3 dtlze-*Th« necessary and 1.-*!t!:?\u25a0.,tt« e\ip»-rf^s of th* eaa-»tawl!l be heavy. N- • fr,m corporations' vfilbe acceptttl; n^r wi'.l ar:y eontrtbul be recatr«t »*2iany understanding. ex«tre«»KJ or Implied, that any ont-tributor or »p«<-lal Inter-st willba favor»d or auMMSubscriptions, lara or fsall, will b«> w»!com# *:'.Irrespective of party, vrtn rlesir* to r">mot« tin ilirfiii

of candidates pledK<*i to driest aflmir.istratlon no '^"ff
of all the people of the Stats?. S:ch ooptrlbutlosj
be sent to Oeorpe K.Bhelion. Treasurer ot \u25a0;« Ktpittkm
Stata Committee, No. 12 East 30t!i itreet. Uvt Hol-
quarters of the Committee.

TIMOTHYL. WOODRUFF, Chairman,
Republican State Cbmmittes.

MURPHY CONGRESS SLATE

Places for Two Neic Men—Denies
Opposition to Sulzer.

Th© Tammany Congress conventions will be Ms
to-night. Th» slate, ao far as arranged jumleUßJ.
Is as tollowa:

Elsrhth r>!strlot
—

J. R;-'rd«a.

Ninth District
—

*Henry 11. Golitog'.a.

Tenth I>istrtct—»\\ llliam Sulzer.
Eleventh District—C. V. F&mes. Francis Burton Harrt-

con or EdwarU A. Swan.

Twelfth District
—

»W. Bourk» Cockran.
Rxteenth District

'
Jacob Itupjert. lr.

Elsht*«nth District—'Joseph A. QonM—
•

Renomlsated.
There Is some talk about Frands Burton Haiti*

son running In the 13th District against HerSert
Parsons. Mr. Harrison does not relish the pro*-

pect. The district is normally Republican &7 i.W>
and this year it Is likely to go Republican aor»

heavily than ever.
Charles A. Towne 13 not to b» renomt»ssA At

Tammany Ha!l yesterday it was said •st^*
nominee might be a ld>:ig Island City \u25a0\u25a0*> I*1*
of the liUtrict fcfing In Queans. __„

Charles F. Murphy, leader el Tamnasy Ea^
was asked at the Hoffman House y«stsrd*7 I
the attitude of Coi'.gressman WiL'lam fW^r \u25a0

the Buffalo convention had caused any eslmcslty

among 1 any of the members ot Tammany HsjL

"Not at all," replied ilr.Mursny. -j_
Asked if there would be any opposition w »J^

zer'9 renomination for Congr^as, ilr. Hm***

""""There wUI Le none. Should there
**J"^-*

would ho the first to do what Icould to F"»
%It'wka said to Mr. Murphy that t^.^"^lief In the minds of some that h* wa* sjhu" I

opposed to Air. dulz-.-r sinoe th« lattfrs^sww^
J'uffalo. Mr. Murphy auawered lnat tS« Mj^
was unwarranted, as his feeling toward ta» &*•

gressmau U the fr!a:idli3St.

\V. F. CLAKK TO SUCCEED HAETDT.
Wllllani F. Clark, secretary tr> the 0«« «\u2666

Corporation Counsel, v to succeed Jame* J
-
**v"

as Tammany laades of t.-e «Ui AasemWf Dusw«.

Mr. Clark wUI tak<» active ehasss of the s"2s*"*
work In his Assembly district, and as sooa »
g»n«ral committee of the district me tß JTp..
chosen executive member. Corporation CounseJ -^
lany is a personal friend of Mayor JlcC^l-^n. y.
therefore is not highly rerf-urded by ChaM

-•
Murphy. Mr. r>elany r.ev^r Interferes w«-

political convictions of all staff, and na °"J\
"

objuct to Mr. Clark acceptlns the l«ad*s-

the 27th. K*«»use s»
Mr. Clark Is a supporter of Hesrst. M r̂f

thlnka that Hearst can poll tha greatest a>™-*

vutes for Tammany HalL AVhea **ked yesiw—

how ha BtooJ. h* said:
Kvorybudy knows where I»'a»*

0M
Ijeojart!-*

heard that a man* political **M*W*mleoJ^
y

ht.H livingIfhe \u25a0 open and above ooaru.

Mr. Clark formerly was a newspaper man.

HUGHES INDORSED" DISTRICT.
The officers, b-^rd ot direewr. and ««JJS

men of the Patriotic Republican
"

tt£?r .. ,-.
Ae^mfcly Dlatrlct asU a ••\u25a0•«« street.

***
their hetidauarters. Eta Ml t«9t

'"
pi»tfe*»

dr«w vi» resolution* Ir.dorsi . tn* '... b*-
adopted and laadldalei noir.:nd

*
putUcau State Convention.***s»*„•• *JLeimer. president of :he «. lup *.;,riCt. in » »**:] ,
Sarntot,-a convention «»««*? for a«*P taß<re*ST
•pe«-chofrerinfj the resolutions for^a.^ tMJjt ,
that he had foujrht for fa"t arm gua-

ma.-ies
4 and hearuly »prroj^% ml-**11

taken by the county cbairtnan «i

nomination of Mr. Hughes. ,

EXPECTS' SMALL* HEARST VOTE-
IB,mwm-i to Tb-_^j<!**••

iratertown. N. T-. Oct. t-Hg^ •*»
brother of John N. Carlisle, jvMpoa f** T̂9t«
felt that William K.Hear-t *o«MPjj n<j^
In Jefrer*in County than the rjjJJ^ pgorrtia*
for Oovernor. Mr. Carl!**9iU ĥa^ crc byJ«J
D«porat. In Republican cCC*«f.wa»ij j
work th«y had tlee^.K-ySr. nor *»&*-.
not work for Hearst thl» »^
«v«n v«t» for him.

COMAN NAMED BY BOTH PARTIES.
Binßhamton. N. V., Oct. I.—Henry ii.Coni&n. tha

choice of the Republican*, and Kdwln J. BaldwiiL.
the nominee of tha Prohibitionists. wer« nominated
by the L>t-iuucratlo convention of the <th Jutilclal
l>Uirlct, held tn this city, to-day for the Bgm*m \u25a0

Court bench to succeed Juailqa Charles E. Parker,
retired on ag* limit, and tha late Ju»tlc* Osrrtt A.
Forbes.

W. J. GRATTAN NAMED FOR SENATE.
Albany. Oct. I.—The Albany County Ilepublican

Convention to-day nominated Aas»-mblynian Will-
iam .1. Grattan, of Pnhoaa. for Senator to represent
tho ls!h District. Mr. Grattan haa served four
terms as nwitw of Assembly. Senator Jamta B.
McEwan, "f this city, who haa represented this
dlstrlot in the Senate 'or the last aix ye.ira. U«-
clined a renomination.

The meetlnp then adjourned, and It waa an-
nounced that Mr. Hearst would be at h!s horns
a.! day to recei\e the members of the committee
who cared to <all on hurt. Many members dl.l
so. but among taoae who 4M not were Patrick
11. MeCarren, the leader of Kings county, and
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall.

At the elope of the meeting, when Mr. Conners
was told that th© reason for the single opposing
VOte was that the voter considered Mr. Conners
an enemy of organized labor. Mr. Corners In-
dignantly denied the charge.

The committee selected Frank Potter, of Srhe-
nectady, t<-> till the vacancy in tho :*lst Plstrlrt.
comprising the two counties of Saratoga and
Bchenectady.

Iain't no speechmaker, and Iain't ffolns to
make no speech. lam going tn devote all my
time and energies to this campaign.

On notion it was decided that the chairman
select an executive committee, of which he, tho
treasurer and the secretary be ex-offlclo mem-
bers. Th.- usual levy of $100 on each commit-
te»man was then announced.

Perry Belmont. Stephea V. Ryan-
Joseph Ca»»idy. Patrick E. McCabe
il.J. Cummlngrs. Francis J. Molloy
John W. Webber. 1 John Anderson. 1rThomag F. 'U'ogan. Frank CooperM. E. Butler. Robert WV>rr>pla.
P. H. McCarren. Clinton Beekwlth.
John 1.,. Phea. George Hall
Conrad Hasenftug. J. >,-. Fitzgerald.
J.-imea P. Sinnott. John W Potter
I>anldl E. Finn. Charles X. Bulger
Ji'hn T. Oakley. William F. Raffeny
V. J-, Ryder Henry O. Jackson.Charles F. Murphy. L>ar!*l Sheehan
William Dalton. Calvin J. Ilupon
MaurW Feathersoa. Charles p William*.Thomas E. Rush. James E. Folzw.iraenbach.James J. Ha§aD» Fletcher C. P»ckThomas F McAvoy. Thomas W. Ftnucaa.
James J. Fravrley. Jacob Gerlln*.Eujrene J McGuire, G*ors« W Eatton.I-ouU F. Ilaffen. John J. Kenn»dv.
Michael J. Walsh.

'
Henry P. Burgard.

Arthur A. M.L^aji.
'

Matthew G. M»ralg
»o!«rt W. Chanler. James O. 3enn«tt.Judaon A. Betts.

There were only two absentees of the fifty-one
members making up the committee, whose mem-
bers comprise ono from each of the Senate dis-
tricts of the state. These absentees were John
W. "Webber arid John L.Shea, both of Brooklyn.
The latter arrived after the meeting adjourned.
Patrick 11. McCarren. of Brooklyn, who fought
Mr. Hearst's nomination so bitterly in Buffalo,
prior to the meeting held a short talk with
Charles F. Murphy, and both were smiling and
seemed to he on the best of terms.

MR. CONKBBS SPEAKS.
Inassuming: the duties of the office. Chairman

Conners said:

Connors Balled The Enquirer two years and
got tired of her. The Spanish war brok^ out
and Coflners suddenly grew patriotic. He of-
fered hin boat to the government. She waa sent
through the Wetland Canal down the St. Uw-
ren<

• and around to New York, and pold to the
government for something like SlMfcOOft When
the government got ready to send her away it
was discovered that she waa deficient in neces-
sary machinery for a sea going vessel The En-
quiror never saw bard service. Tbe government
sold her finally for about $ll,«xx>.

Mr. Conners bought "Tiie Morning Courier"
and "The Evening Enquirer." Three of the best
men on "The Courier" were John il. O'Brien,

Ire Commissioner «>f thia «***y: Turn

O'Brien, his brother, n<>w a successful business
man in Buffalo, and Samuel *'•\u25a0 Hiyti'.o, now the
Was] Lngton correspondent of "The World." Mr
Blythe was managing editor. The sheet did aot
pay ac well as Connors thought it ahouW. Bo
called In Blythe,

"Bay. Sam," eald Mr. Conners. "we've got to

get rid of some of the deadwood. You're the

managing editor. Those O'Brien brothers are

getting all th.- dough. You go out in the other

room nnd fire them."
Mr Blythe carried out the order implicitly.

Returning he said:
"Ihave told, the gentlemen that we shall not

need their e«rvio«s any lon#;«r.M

But there were hurdles. The Conners beer and
the Conners brass checks palled on the long-

shoremen. They kicked and finallyConners had
the biggest sort of a s.rlke on his hands. He

Bent word to Police Commissioner Killeen. a

straightforward man, to send down pome police-

men to "knock the heads off some of the strike

leaders. Killeen refused. Conners never for-
gave him for hi3refusal, and finally drove him

out of office and out of politics.

The striko went on with Conners on the los-

ing side. Some one suggested arbitration. < 'on-

ners Jumped at the chance. Tha laborers chose

as their arbitrator Representative Rowland &
Mahany. Conners named one of his personal

friends. The opposing referees chose Bishop

Qulgley, now Archbishop Quiffley, as tho third
member of the board of arbitration.

CONNER! THE VINDICTIVE.

Th« decision went against Conners He was
furious, and at once attacktd Mahany and
Rtphop Qulgl«y. Tt is .«:u«i InBuffalo that Arch-
bishop Qulgley** name n«ver appears in "The
Courier." Council's vindictiveness i>rompted

him to unrt'iiilttiiiß warfare on Mahany, who
soon afterwaii failed of re-election to Congress.

The laboring men of i'.uffalo have been "sore"
on Conners »»ver since that strike.

There was n fast boat, called tho Say When

4>n tht< lakes, and .-he could beat anything going

out of Buffalo. Conners did not like it. He had
built, at a cost of about £•\u25a0>.\u25a0">.<»•<», a twut that he
named 'rue Enquirer, after his evening paper.
The Connors boat was built fnr speed and -she
had it. A race to cover about two hundred and
fifty mil(*B for a large purse was arranged be-
tween Thw Enquirer and the Say When. Con-
ners's boat won.

"Shoot at me t'um'," said Conners, sticking

itup. The Buffalo "William Tell shot a little low
for the personal comfort of the new state chair-
man, the result being that his thumb waa shot
off short. Since then ho has been "Fingey" Con-
ners along the Buffalo lakefront.

Following one version of the loss of the state

chairman'B thumb, the story runs thus:

HOW HE BEGAN LIFE.

Conners was laid up with hie wounded hand,
and went to work cutting sandwiches with one
hund in a restaurant. Here he stayed for two
or three months cutting sandwiches .and serv-
ing beer to customers. He liked the work,

saw the money to be made in it. bought out the

saloon and restaurant and soon had a snug sum

laid by. The elevator lie catered to bad trouble
with its grain shovellers, and Conners agreed to
do the work. He hired the men, kept a close

watch on them, compelled them to work harder

than they ever worked before, and at the end

of a year had made a lot of money. His saloon

business also had prospered. He took a grain

shovelling contract at another elevator, and
bought another ealoon and eating house. He

made more money than ever, and bought an-

other saloon and took another elevator contract.

Then he spread out suddenly, got all the shov-

elling contracts, nnd started saloons in connec-

tion with all the elevators. Inorder to drive tho

laborers to hla own "boozeoriuniß" he made
them take part of their pay in brass checks, re-

deemable onlyat the Coimere saloons. He grew

rich in a year or two, but not rich enough. Ho

bought a brewery to supply his own saloons,

and made more money.

Then* nre two Ftorles of the loss of Mr. Oon-
ners"s thumb, a loss, by th« way, which {rave

him the nickname of "Fingrey." One is that
when he was a young man he was painting the
side of a boat on the Buffalo waterfront The
boat rocked, and the swinging scaffold caught

Mr. Connerss thumb against the side and
crushed it. Another story is that a fellow long-

shoreman twenty years ago had a new revolver

and waa looking around for a irmrk at which
to shoot. His wandering glance caught Con-

ners's attention and Irritated him. Conners does
not like Indecision in any one.

"Wh.it you'Ee lookin* fer?" he asked.
"A m;irk to shoot at."

A COXNERS CHARACTER STUDY.

Conners is a man of lamentable illiteracy, tro-

mendous force, large wealth and possesses a

code of morals that willmake the honeat voters

of the State of How York sit up and pay strict
attention. It is not difficult to Ket character

stories about Conners, because Conners is an

institution in Buffalo, which haa a Diamond
Back and an East Side district. Conners used

to abide with the East Sidecs. He now lives
with the Diamond Backs, but it rests with the
reader to classify Conners jis ho HhM after be-
cominp somewhat acquainted with him.

Mr. Conners does not like the nickname of
"FlnKey," and he has been known to visit per-
sonal chastisement on a man for addressing him
by his East Side handle. But the name sticks,

and doubtless will go with him to the United
States Senate, if Mr. Hearst and his friend3
ever are able to send him there.

In justice to Mr. Conners it should be said
that the stories about him told by Buffalo peo-
ple livingin New York probably have not lost
any of their pungency by transplantation. In
the main they are true. In some of their minor
features they perhaps would possess a greater

deßToe of accuracy if Mr. Conners himself couldl
tell them. Taken altogether, the stories told of

him by former townsmen livingin this rity make
a truthful portrait of the new Democratic State
Committee chairman.

falo. had nominated Mr. O>nner . Ilankey came

to?l«> front with this little speech:

faced democrat from En S.^ri
faced Democrat from Eri
Conners. He l"j2»Ji and if wo elort him all
flick work of PoM£ s.an i

ork bpforft
of us old fHows him have the job.
ttIIIbe in M8^ t-t -_

rflV%iy that we couldnt
help but win; and rf y> « J<»£™,

-
fooi. conners

ffi^^gaSTf^Uc* as much as IIlka tho
game of draw poker.

Charles N. Bulger, of Oswego, a PoW*^.
scholarly gentleman of the old school of politics,

said that tho election of Conners would be emi-

nently fitting:, and he hoped that there would be

no opposition.

HERMAN RIDDER OUT FOR HUGHES.
Herman Ridder, pubHsher of the "Staats-Zeltung"

and for many years h#ad of the Qennan-Am
Reform Union, said yesterday that he would vote
for Charles B* Hughes for Governor.

"The Bapublleaaa named the strongest man they
could Und for Governor." said Mr. Rlddtr yester-
,t., . at the City Hall, "and the Democrats the
wc-ukt-st one. lcannot stand Hearst, 1shall vote
foi Hughes, but 1 think i ah.iii vote fur the re
mainder of the Democratic state ticket. lUui
\u25a0iMMigly in fitvur of tariff reform, and for thai
reason want to see all Democratic candidates for
< 'ongress elected."

Colonel John H. Martin, a lifelong Democrat and
a well known mining man. amoclated with ColonelWllllanjO. Or««n», said yeaterday that h« was
coirs: to vot« for Hughes.

JUDICIARY DELEGATES IN KINGS.
Delegates to the Kings County Republican

Judiciary Convention were selected In Brooklyn
last night. The convention will be held next Fri-
day at noon in the Kln«s County Courthouse.
While there baa been some talk of selecting a
straight Republican ticket, the opinion prevails
that the delegates will Indorse the ticket or Re-
publicans and Democrats decided upon bj the
Committee of One Hundred. State Chairman
Wt/ouruff. has ressed his approval of the com-

tt<\u25a0>•'* ticket, and h!s irord willbe Influential inUu-
cidiriK tbe Btand ofman) of th< delegates. Further-
more, urn the Republicans expect the co-op< iation of
Democrats Ii in< el« tlon of their state ticket tliia
fall, they say that they are anxious to support a
judiciary ticket that recognizes the legal talent in
both parties.

Nathan Viaaier. ex-Supreme Court Justice Alfred
Stickler, Clarence J. Ph.arn. Thomas QiUeraa ex-

Senator John Ford and Judge Samuel SeablUX
It t=o happens that Charles B*. Murphy la count-

ing on naming six of the candidates for the ten

places on the Supreme Court bench. It is under-

stood that the Tammany slate contains the names
of Justice Leonard A. Glegerlch. T. C. T. Cram,

Peter A Hendrick, counsel for the New Y..rk Con-
tracting and Trucking Company and Charles l-\
Murphy; Corporation Counsel Delany, Mitchell T.,.
Erlanger, counsel to the Sullivan theatrical and
turf Interests; James J. Walsh, a Tammany district
leader, and City Magistrate Charles <".. I-'. Wahle.

W; lie the Demo) ratic candidate for Governor was
saving th<- downtrodd< n in Brooklyn last night thn
dickering for Justices was going on with ardor in
Manhattan, and Thomas K. Smith, secretary to
Tammany Hall, was looking over some clippings,
one of which was the following declaration, on
August H last, by William R. H>-

Irepeat now that lam absolutely and unalterably
opposed to the Murphy? and the McCarrena and
also to the Sullivans and the McClellans and to the
kind of politics that they all represent,

Another clipping was:
Ifurphy IS ;|S ovll a \u25a0pectmen of a criminal boss

a- we have hud since the days of Tweed. Murphy
jrr'.w.-- rich and Insolent on corrupt contracts.

In spite of these brave utterances, tbe deal is on
between Murphy and Hearst over the Supreme
Court Justices, and the Sullivans, us usual) will
nave their Anger in the pie.

Independence League Confers Over

Judicial Nominations.
There is a deal on between Max F. Ihmsen, state

chairman of the Independence League, and Charles

F. Murphy, of Tammany Hall, over the ten Su-
preme Court Justices nnd three minor court Judge!

to be nominated. Wliile William R. Hearst was
In Brooklyn last night tearing the trusts to pieces

and slicing up William F.Sheehan, Alton B. Parker
nn.l Edward M. Bhepard. his stato chairman was
fighting it out with Murphy's men, trying to de-

termine whether Murphy or Hearst should have

the major number of Supreme Court justices.

Mr. Ihmsen, at about 4 o'clock, gavn out the

names of six who. he said, would he nominated for
justices on the Hearst ticket. Clnrenoe j. Shearn

was one of the six. When an inquiry was made

lnst night at the Gilsey House about the Judicial
Blate Mr. Shearn. who had not seen Mr. Ihms^n'B
list, said:

"No list of candidates for Justices from the Inde-
prr.dence T^eague haa been given out. We are not
yet ready to make any announcement concerning

tho justices."
v mi the Ihm* •!"• name of Clarence

3. Shearn, was shown to Mr. Phearn he did not

know what to Bay. The Ihmsen list was as fol-

lows:

DEAL OX I

Man Call Meeting to Denounce Can-
didate as a Bolter.

The Democrats Erlected a straight party ticket
of candidates for BuptVUM Court Justiceships in
the Kings County Courthouse yesterday noon.
Dologatos were Braamt from th* five counties in-
cluded In the 2d Judicial District. Although J.
Rlward Swnnstrom had written a letter to tha
convention, proposing that the ticket arranged by

th« committee of one hundred be. adopted, no
mention of the fact was made. Two Democrats on
the ticket of the committee were put on the
stralßli: Democratic ticket. These were George

B. Abbott and Townsend Scudder.
The following eight candidates were chosen:

George B. Abbott. James D. Bell. William J. Carr,
William M. Hughes, Isaac M. Kapper. Townsend

Scudder. L-uke I>. Stapleton and Samuel 6. White-
hou.«e.

All the candidates are Brooklyn men, except
Scudder, who comes from Nassau County. The
ticket, as decided upon by Senator IfcCarrCß, was

presented to the delegates from Kings County at
11 o'clock in tho Thomas Jefferson Building. They

endorsed it.
Senator McCarren told his friends last night that

If Hearst nominated candidates for county ofllces
In Kines the regular Democratic '_ organization
wpuldbe called together In mass meeting and pass

reeolutions denouncing Hearst as a bolter.
The arguiiK-nt at the McCarren men 1b tliat, when

Hearst accepted the Denoeratle nomination for
Governor at Buffalo he was obligated to suppoct

the regular Democratic ticket In Kings and
throughout the state.

The McCarren men say that Hearst is disposed

to be regular in New York and that he has £ot to
be regular In Kings, or tiiere will be trouble.

"The Brooklyn Eagle" Eeems to be backing Mc-
Carren In his stand. In an editorial last night
headed "Let the War G" On" "The Eagle" cays:

Mr. Hearst knows what will happen. The local
organization wanted non« of him at Buffalo. It
accepted him jus the candidate for Governor under
compulsion. Preferring- regularity to revolt, it
made a virtue of political necessity. Mr. Hearst
expected this. He depends upon It. Being familiar
with party usage he looks r< r loyalty even from
those who swallowed him with a grimace.

Let the war go on. The league, having cost
Mr. Hearst about a million,may make r x>oor re-
turn. It would be a fitting climax should it so
thicken the political plot in Kings as not only to
kill the Democratic ticket here, but to make lus
own defeat a. foregone conclusion. Nothing can be
purer than that the organization will return blow
for blow. Nothing is surer than that It willbe a
case of knife against knife. And as the election of
Hearst is anything but advisable, by all means let
the war proceed. Itcannot be too sanguinary.

At 12:15 o'clock tie convention was called to
order In the Courthouse. Congressman J. J.
Kitsgerald was made temporary chairman. There
was no hitch In the proceedings. The Bermel
delegates from Queans were seated and no Cassidy
delegates appeared. Thin, was no opposition to
the ticket as prepared by MoCarren, except in the
case of Bcudder. Two <jr!»«ates from Nassau
County voted for Rowland Miles, but asked that
the vote In Scudder*s favor be made unanimous
•rhen they learned the sentiment of their fellow
delegates.

BEADY TO SLASH HEARST.

HTABBENWfIETS KNIFE

Tbe coalition '-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 the Indep*!>d»r.ce I>t-a«ij«
cad Tataiiuisiy liali leaves us in tte old position.
5Th» lad'-p'-ndent vot^r may proiest as much as he
likes, hut hi« protest do«'S not go far with Urn bosees.
'jTi*- Citlzetie i;«ion |>urpot«s lo tight for the «-l<y>-

tlon or (if crtr t *nd ca>i«l.!e repr«*»'-ntatlvei from
this dty vi the «i«»< \u25a0!«\u25a0•• Kvery year we Bpaad
time und money so..-. 7. <' Aiaanjr Ui l.*..< individuals
•nd corporutlonn »)>o are tryinj: to obtain prlvi-
p^>« thot tl»e n(y I'tiari wlilnot pennlt the local
tuthoritie* to exact. As lonp as thin Kort «jf thing
ro«e on and our city reijreser.tatlve!' do not protect

th« city a» tht-y tiiould. It Is the plain dmy of a
iucaX o'rsatitßatiori like the Union «o nee 10 it that
the city «end* proper men to Albany. s.irh men afl
ilf<'*rr«-ii Uriuiy. iJardner, L«i !•"•-' m. lt«*lllyand
8)^ <>root ought pot to be r«-Hected. At the cam«
ttaaa, there *lt«a lot of bmo-oobtbijr in the. Astwn-
tlv—who tiaro «*n« *pl«noMl work for th« city and.
B—a fhouW Utaut back. If they will go. W« hear
<here In dar.frer -f tome of them being tum«d dawa
fey tbmlr x*rUea.

Tills action of the head '* the Citizens Union un-
£oubted!y will have a large Influence on tho »oi«»s

of Us other member*. It will not Interfere 1n the

£:t
will noi lnt«rfer« ta Urn

Bt with the I" :--ißfi ta e!«ct only tboM
iat< r* and A*s<*mnlimen approved '\u25a0;\u25a0 Us leg-

islative committee— arid there exists v lonz liet of
present legislators distinctly disapproved by that
commltn-*-

-
tlie campaign for a tit Judiciary.

Asked about his letter to Mr. Parsons y«etef<aa|r,
"Mr. I'uttini acknowledged having; sent it, but
•would not make it public He said that he eoaM
T;« tfrmed a Hm .irv»n from now on. although
\u25a0irobaLilv h«- would tualc« mm scratches on th»
ticket. lAter h« baicJ :

JJead of Citizens Union Lament*
Death of Democracy in State.

K. Fulton Outline. chairman of the executive
committee of the <'itl7.e»i* Union, came out for
JJugbes >:n<i Republicanism yesterday. In a letter
•which '•\u25a0 *ent to Chairman of th* county
committee, lie *ai«l that be wouM *-nroH as a »-
publican. While an Independent on political ques-

tions. Mr.Cutting hitherto has h'en classed as a
I>emoctat. In his letter lie lamented th*» d*ath o*

"Democracy In this Ptate.
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<IThis Company is autho-
rizedby law to execute trusts
of every description, to act
as executor, administrator,
guardian or trustee, under
'willor appointment of court.
Particularly organized to care
for investments in real and
personal property, to collect
incomes and obligations.
During your lifetime it will
act as your agent, and at your
death it willadminister your
estate.

reEpUITABLE
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
,SC Fifteen Nassau Sir«"«l

- -
r«nhfil .... $ 3.000.000
Surplus Profits. 10.30a.000
Interest allowed on dall> balances,

subject to check.

Telephone Progress
For the month of September the Contract Departments of "iT
Neu- York Telephone Company and the New York &New J.Telephone Company secured a net gain of

* * erse

7584 Telephones
Which exceeds all previous records by OVER 1000 TFTP
PHONES. There are now in service and under contract fo \

"

York City more than
'

Aew

276,000 Telephones
Approximately one telephone to every 14 persons.

Increasing Value
With every telephone added to the system, the value and scoDe ofthe service is increased to each user.
Every blue bell that blossoms on Broadway, or elsewhere, becomes
a new public talking point, and adds to the convenience and accessi-
bility of the service.

New York is not only the best tele-
phoned city in the world, but its service
is oi the highest efficiency. Frequent
rate reductions have brought the ser-
vice within the reach of all classes.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
15 Dey Street.

*

THE NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE CO
81 Willoughby St.. Brooklyn.

WE HAVE DOUBLED OUR FACILITIES
And can therefore assure prompt delivery. Special sale of seal, bronze, mahogany
tan and Egyptian brown Suitings in herringbone and over-plaids, including
oxfords, black, narrow, medium and wide stripes for Overcoats; Suit or Over-
coat to measure, $25.00.

For comparison we willcheerfully mail samples of these materials; also our
illustrated booklet, "The Veil of Fashion."' tape measure and measuring guide ta
any address.

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & Ninth Street,

APrrAL TO ALL CITTZENP.
1 Headquarter* Republican State Committee. No.

12 Bast HOth itraet. Now York City.
1 The Republican party asks the support of all
ieitiwiu The seeatavy and legitimate expenses
lof the antniwiigii»111 be heavr- N"contributions
!from corporations willbe accepted; nor willany
•
contribution be received withany understanding.
'ntnrrfised oi implied, that any contributor or
Ispecia! interest will be favored or protected.
ISubscriptions, harpe or small, will be welcome

from all, irrespective ofparty, who desire to pro-
;n>ot« the election «t candidates pledged to honest

\u25a0 ndrninißtration on behalf of all the people <>f the•
•tate Fuch contributions should ba sent to'
Oeorge H. (Sheldon, treasurer of the Republican

• State Committee. No. 12 East 30th street, the
1 headquarters of th« committee.

A*a r**ultof this appeal several thousands of
,<joiiar»> wer<» received yesterday in sums ranging

'from $1 tn .v:hk» Many of the»« subscriptions

WM-e. received from Democrats.
State Chairman Woodruff was at headquar-

;trrs all day. He held oooffereneea with many
paMttesaoa, among then Representative Sher-
tnan. chairman of the Republican Congress cam-
paign committee; Marcus Braun. formerly a spe-

cial immigration Inspectoj E. H. Hcaley and'
MiAad J. Dadj Late In the afternoon William
1.. Ward, of Wastehester. came into arrange de-

tails f«»r Hughes i..-»-t!i next week in his
county.

The state committee will meet here to-mor-

row afternoon, and Mr. Hughes will get ac-
<)uaintfd ertth it*immlwiibefore the earemony

of notification. Then at night he will voice his
platform at the ceremony, after which the Ite-
jnibllean Club « illhold a reception for him. The
incetiac at Cnn:egie Hall on Friday night will

t* under the direction of the county organiza-

tion Preaident Parsons willpreatde. Lieutenant
Oovernor Bruce and Attorney General Mayer

Vlllbe the only speakers, other than Mr.Hughes,

»cc.-.r<iinc la the present arraagaa««jßß«.

The appeal of State Chairman Woodruff is as
follow*:

"The Itinerary for next week Is being er-
• ranged, but dates fcr meetings ar« largely ten-
; tatlve. Ibelieve It's settled that Ispeak at Buf-
falo on Wednesday, and there may be meetings

at other up-£!ate cities before that day. If the'errangarnonts can be. completed. Imay be at
Tonkers and Mount Vernon on Monday."

"Are you gettlrujmany expressions of pupport
\u25a0 from Democrats?" Mr.Hughes was asked.

"I'm glad that was brought up," he answered
rapidly. "Ihave been deluged with letters and
telegrams from all quarters, many of them from
well known Democrats, assuring me of their
support, and many more, of course, from promi-

nent Republicans. Now,Iam profoundly srate-
, ful for these expressions of support and frlend-
; ship, more grateful than Ican pay. and I'd Uko'

to answer ea<h one personally, but they're com-

:ing In such numbers that the, task would be be-
yond me. So all Ican do Is to thank these

; friends publicly In this fashion.
"There's another subject which needs some

!attention now. W» n<*ed the sinews of war, and
| we need them badly. We need them for proper

j purposes, and Intend to use them only for proper
1 purposes. We have stated our position on that
I Fcore. and there can be no misapprehension or

mistake about it. We are making an appeal for
,a. real popular subscription. Nobody need feel
!afraid or ashamed to ttend in a Email amount."

"Tli*appeal that we have made public prac-

:' tieally is the platform of our party In this cam-
! paipn." said Ftate Chairman Woodruff. "N"o
Icorporation contributions will be accepted, and
j r.o contribution t#ken Ifthere Is any string at-

itached to It by any special Interest. W« want

imoney from th« peoplo who want to soe good

;men elected nnd an honest administration. And
'
Imay say that we are getting in a rood many

• responses. But tiie work will be heavy and the
iexpenses lnrge. We need all we can get hon-
irstly."

[Interested In th* campelcn situation." ho said
\u25a0 "Iboarded his train*at Jersey City and rode as
\fr as Trennn with him. We talked over th«
;situation in tho state, but. naturally. Icant say
'«ny more about our interview.

"Meantime, wc'rr. all hard at work here We'll
eet tlie ball rollingthis week. We shall begin our

1 oan.paign on Wednesday night at the Re^ubliO6n'
Club, nnd afier that there'll be no let-up. On

I Friday Ishall Bpenk at Carneglo Hall, and on
j Saturday there will be a series of meetings in
Brooklyn.
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